CA CAT-540 Exam
Volume: 40 Questions

Question No:1
You just installed the UMP, opened it for the first time, and now need to define Service Level
Agreements (SLAs). What should you do? (Choose two.)
A. Purchase a license because this is an optional component.
B. Add the SLA reports portlet, log out, and log in again.
C. Add a page and add the SLM portlet to this page.
D. Log in as an administrator or any user with SLM Admin permission.
Answer: B,C

Question No:2
You completed the nimldr installation on several Linux distributions. Now you need to enable
the nimbus service. Which Linux command should you run to enable the service?
A. systemctl enable nimbus.service
B. /etc/init.d/niminit start
C. /opt/nimsoft/bin/niminit run
D. /nimldr -I NMS_server_name_or_IP_address
Answer: A

Question No:3
Which port must be opened for the automatic_deployment_engine (ade) probe to deploy a robot
on a UNIX system?
A. 48002
B. 48000
C. 80
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Answer: A

Question No:4
Which CA UIM Alarm Server (NAS) feature can be enabled automatically on a secondary NAS
during HA failover?
A. Bidirectional forwarding
B. NiS bridge
C. Auto-Operator (AO)
D. Pre-processing rule enablement
Answer: C

Question No:5
You ate configuring high availability (HA) for a tier 3 robot hub. On the secondary HA hub, what
is the correct configuration for Attach queues?
A. Enabled with no subject configured
B. Created but deactivated with the subject configured
C. Disabled with no subject configured
D. Enabled with the subject configured
Answer: D

Question No:6
CA UIM fails to communicate with a device hosted on a network protected by a firewall. Which
command is used to test the routing from the CA UIM server to the device and from the device to
the CA UIM server?
A. Powershell
B. Perl
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